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OMAHA. NER.. October 12. -*««--^<
Braska's metropolis is crowded v

«trangers to-day on tho occasion of th
treorendous peace Jubilee, which arouse

untver-al Interest. Great preparation
have tv en made for tho event, signalise
by flood» of oratory and the presence o

President McKinley.

Our handsome store is crowde«:
with charm,'«, victors to-dav-tht
occasion of our TALL OPLNIINO
of Fashion .s Best
A visit will entertain nnd prolit

you.

0. H. Berry & Co.,
The People's Outfitters.

IT ECLIPSES THEM ALL
is the verdict piven in tho
testimonials to the Hard-
man PibOO. You can't beat
them for tone, melody, ex-

oellence of construction, or

beauty. Tbej are tho high-
9MÍ perfection of the piano-
maker's art, and no home is
complet«' without one. We
will Bell you one on easy
terms and fair price.

MWALTER D. MOSES&CO
1005 Main St., Richmond, Va.

Sole agent« Stein way, Knaba.
llaniiiKin, Kimlull, and other
Pafiaofi,

toe 12.wlt]
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IA) NEW 'I'HONK 123«.

E,I LI

Main and Eighth Sts.
II

Shoes Made
to Order.

We most earnestly soli-
cit your trade. ¡N«» house in the city can
comj)ete with our »Shoes,
madetoordorbv us, either
in STYLE or PKICE.

Th. BEST OF LEA-
THEK and MATERIAL
is used by us.
Thone (aew 1232) tons.

WeiralSENDTOTOUB
1ÍOU.SE for your Shoes,
REPAIE and BETÜBN
THEM TO VOU in good
order.

Hfilf-eoling (sewed),
75c.

» Hoc our window for
8 SPECIAL BABGADÍSI IX SuoI.s.
»!*9»S«*a»,BSétP<n^^

|oc7-K.8uatWj

RADAM'S
MICROBE
KILLER

turc» nil Itloo.lanJ ( bronlr Dlt.rai.ea.
HeiNl for true hlitorjr of rsnie.tr »nd teatU

mun.al» la> Tl-.s U-adam Mit-n>b» Kilior Co.,121 Pune» 6trt»n, Ne» VurS City. "

W. L'. lA'.S'G, 2:2 1-2 n. it h street, Rich-
mond.

(oc 13-ev vn

»a*-~B^|^>-a»»^^^^^^^^^^^a,

DUCRO'S
E Alimentary

LIXIR
It tugt.ly Ti-ooiiiniaialaal M » rt-nifily forlung il:»niv« ami -»a a i'ravriiu««- fi«r
t/plioial, uuüai tat and all luirla of fiver»

1 «.-i« :.. K. l"«»n«r«Ti» a «"«-»., IVew York
*^****m***^a»

(oc 12-W5?t)

'CAMPHO^TOr
SAPONACEOUS

DENTIFRICE
FOR THE*«

TEETH

1855 1898

A Popular
TOOTH
POWDER
hxtftislvtly u*eJ and
rf« omintiiJed for
over «jo years. ....

sold everywhere;
25 CENTS.

«- «« »t l S)
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SLOT-MACHINE CASE
IT PASSES ASOTItER «TAGS I!f THE

HUSTINGS ODI'RT.

JUDGE WITT RESERVES HIS DECISION
Cltr Aothorltle* Intent oa Prr««l»»a

tho Motter-A Vlctlo» of «he Mor-

phine Hahit.Decree« la Caaaccry-

*>«iii« and jailgiiii-nt».

The suit of the city of Richmond
afalnst T. Morella, which ha« come to
be known as th* "Slot Machine Case,''
was argued before Judge Witt >n the
Hustings Court yesterday afternoon on

a motion to quash. No decision was

rendered, but th« matter was taken un-

der advisement.
Hon. D. C. Richardson. Commonwealth's

Attorney, appeared for the city, and tho
defendant was represented by Messrs.
C. V. Meredith and H. M. Smith, Jr.

It will be remembered that »dorella was

arrested some time ago charged with
conducting a gambling device, known a»

a slot machine. The prisoner dealt ex-
tensively in the«© machines, selling some
and leasing others, and the fascination
proved irresistible to very many, with
rather disappointing results, so that com-
plaint» were numerous, and Chief How-
ard started out to lnveatlgat« The case
was «rgued at great length Id tho Police
Court, when the same counsel appeared.
A tin« was imposed and an appeal taken.

THE POINTS AT ISSUE,
Mr. Richardson holds that the ma-

chines come under the lottery law, and
that the Constitution of the State of Vir-
ginia prohibits the Legislature licensing
them. He cited cases which had bo» n
decided in the Supreme courta of Georgia
and Alabama, similar in every respect to
tho Morclla case, In which the slot ma-
chine had been decided to be nothing
more than a lottery Bcheme. He quoted
the definitions of a lottery made by
Hougaton and of Bishop, two of the most
eminent authorities, In which they »täte
that a lottery Is any scheme by which a
person may be Induced to risk a sum of
money ha tho expectation of securing a
larger sum in return. Tho word "lottery,"
Mr. Richardson said, had come to be
Identified with the Louisiana and kindred
schemes, but the authorities were unani-
mous in placing the broader construction
upon tho word.
THE DEFENDANT'S CONTENTION.
Messrs. Meredith and Smith both took

the ground that the Blot machine was a
gambling device, but It could not rightly
bo classed among the lotteries. As a
gambling device ft had been licensed by
the Legislature, as a means «>f creating
revenue.
Mr. Richardson controverted this point,

contending that the Legislature merely
Intended' to license automatic machines
for the sale of merchandise.
«Aha!.ver the decision may be In this

court, it Is more than probable that the
matter will not end here, and the Supreme
Court will be asked to render a final
opinion.
The city authorities have all along de-

clared that the "slot machine most go,"
and they will press the mutter to Its ulti-
mate conclusion.
VICTIM OF THE MORPHINE HABIT.
W. I. Creery, charged with breaking

Into the store of Shore & Co., and steel-
ing a number of articles, was given six
months in Jail and fined 1 cenL Creery
«sas defended by Captain A. li. Guigon.
It was brought out that the prisoner was
addicted to tho use of morphine, and his
counsel asked that Justice bo tempered
with mercy and that he bo Bent to Ja!l
for a certain time In order that an at-
tempt might be made to cure hint of the
habit.
In the I.aw and Equity Court decrees

In chancery were handed down in the
following cases:
Louis B. Frischkorn vs. Amelia Holds-

worth, at als., appointing William Crump
Tucker guardian ad lilem of the Infant
defendants, and James M. Matthews »spe-
cial commissioner to determine whether
the property Involved can be divided and
to make a prop« r construction of the
will.
L. N. Frischkorn vs. Frischkorn, Be-

raud, et ni». A similar decree.
Mitteldorfer vs. Lawton's Administra-

tor. A decree approving tho acts of the
special commissioner and confirming the
Bale of certain property to W. N. Smith.
The following Judgmonta wer* entere!;
The Implement Company against E. D.

and H. A. Travlsh, for $331.24.
Mary E. Liesfeld, executrix, against

J'.hn H. Armbrecht, for $117.25.
John S. Bowles against Belle W. Cheat-

ham, $441.39.
IN THE CHANCERY COCRT.

In the Chancery Court Miss Jannie Por-
t.iflelU qualified as administratrix of
Mary E. l'orterfiel.i. Tho value of tho
estato Is small.
The case of McCarthy's Executors vs.

Murphy and others was docketed by
consent.
Resolutions In regard to the death of

Mr. .lames Pleasant» were presented to
tho Court by Mr. Jackson Guy.
A marriage license was issued by the

Clerk of the Hustings Court to Everett
11. Wilkinson and Anna W. McCaul.

TRintTE TC MR. PLEASAHTS.

Mr. Guy IV« »«-»it» the Testimonial of

the Bar In the Chancery Court.

Mr. Jackson Guy yesterday presented
to tho Chancery Court tho resolution«
adopted by tho bencJi and bar of Rich-
mond on the death of Mr. James Pea-
sants, and In bo doing paid a fitting tri-
bute to the memory of that distinguished
member of the bar. Mr. Guy said:
Mr. James Pleasants, a member of the

bar of this court, died the TGth of July
last. He had spent hla life In the prac-
tice of the law In this city, and achieved
success. Whether as citizen, soldier, or
man, be responded with fidelity to every
duty, and his accomplishments and vir-
tues made hla life an ornament to so-
ciety and tho profession. Though his dig-
nified presence was accorded respect and
esteem by all, there was no lawyer here
more modest or gentle or courtecus;
there was none more conscientious or
honest. Commencing life with a liberal
education, he Increased the cultivation of
his mind by reading, observation, travel,
and Intercourse with men, and while he
n«»ver made a display of learning, the
stores of his Information on all subject»
were a source of unfailing pleasure and
delight to his companion» and friend».
His literary taste waa classical and ex-

act, and no sentence proceed»»d from his
tongue or pen that was not correct or
finished In style. There was a charm in
.'ils conversation, and through him there
came to a younger generation many r.«-
minlioences of former events and men
that excited the liveliest interest and
made the deepeet Impression; and with a
fund of ready anecdote and a quaint
dry" humor, he was the life of an eve-

ning with hi» friend». Owning a beauti-
ful home In the city, he dl»p<>nscd a
» dierou» and graceful hospitality, and
from his mean« he ever gave liberally to
tho«e In want, and numbers of BaefStt
B*ers I he recipient» of hi» unostentatious
kindness and charity. In his professional
career, his taste» and uncomlmtlv* dls-
posltlon led him to pursue the quieter
walks opened to those who follow prac-
tice In th« Chancen.' courts, and In that
Jepartment he excelled. Well grounded
In the science of the law, few practition-
er» wer* better posted aa to the decision»
tf our Court of Appeal», and few were as
idead In the draft of paper«. As a skilled
'.uiiy pleader, he perhaps had no sup«-

i'jor at our bar.
Mr. PI« aeants's ttrm at th* bar began

before the foundation of thla court; he
continued to praotlCe in It till a little
more titan a year before his deeth, when
attacked by the disease which resultad
In hi» death, and which, while it lasted,
Was alleviated br th* tofadareat car. «*»H
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\ OVER-WBOÜGHT NERVES OP WOMEN,
*4 Extracts From Letters R«*»coivod by Mrs. Plnkhnm.

"Dka.ii Mrs. Pinkham:.Will you kin.lly allow mo the pleasure of expressing
ny gratitudo for the wonderful relief I have experienced by taking your Vegc-
.able Compound. I suffered for a long timo with nervous prostration, back-
ache, headache, loss of appetite, a heavy bearin«r-down feeling, also burning
pains in the groins. I could not sleep, was tired all the time, had no ambition.
Life was a burden to me. The p*iins I suffered at times of menstruation were

rOraething dreadful. I thought there was no cure for it. I saw your adver! ¡si»-
nent in tho paper, and my husband advised me to try your mrdieints. I took
Ire bottles, and now I am well and happy. Your medicine saved my life."

K Million Women Have Been Benefited by Mrs. Pink Ham's Advk e and Medicine

levntion of hi»- family and the sympathies
.f his fri.-u'iH. in presenting to yirnr
lonor, ns I bsvs been enmiBl«slone-3 to
'«'. the paper adopted ¡'i meeting of
he bench and Bar of the city heltl on the
Mh of July. I have felt that cart «inly in
liis forum, Which WSS the «ceB« of s<»

:r.at a part of his professional life, this
estímenla] of his fri. mi*« would find a

ongenial and permanent placa.
I now have tho honor to pn sent to the
ourt tills paper, which cool ilna the toâg-
ni-nt <'f his contemporaries, and t" pray
hat it may !» entered, tot pieseiration,
Ion« wit)» t!; ".'1 JtsdfimentS of
his honorable court.

Till', l LOT HI NO I .*.( TOHY.

Ill Hit» Gond» Turii.-il Ont t«. Tie
Hurl,. .1 .llndu in Itlcltiiiond."

The plans f«.»r the new clothing- factory
re being rapidly developed. It has not
SOB definitely decided what the capital
lock will be, but a member of the com-

any said yesterday it would certainly
ot be lens than $r«0,<j«jO, and might be as
null as BNaSfiS,
All the (¿roods turned out by this fact«ry
re to be »tamped, "Mafia in Blehmond,"
rid the experts who .'ire t" be flaploysd
o take charge of the enterprise are to
each the workers in the factory, win«
ill be drawn exclusively from Richmond.
The neK"liatlons have pro».! 'i to
uch an extent that within a day or two
meeting of the joint committee of mem-
ers fror« the various organizations in-
s-rested will be held to tsajttle the final
etails. This committee la composed as
«Hows:
From the Chamber jf Commerce.
L-ssrs. I*. /.. Murria (chairman), M. A.
hambera, r. ii. DsanSj W. 0. skeiton,
ni S M. Woodward.
From the TOBBfi Men's Huslness Asso-
aBOB Messrs. 1«\ C. Christian (chair-
lan), John Stewart Bryan, R. K. Har-
-aii, ,1. L. Hill, and I!. Stuart Hume.
From the Travellers' Protective Avi-
ation.Messrs. Thomas Poindexter
hairman), It. S. Christian, Joseph Wal-
rsteln, D. S. Harwuod, A. H. Clark»»,
id XV. C. Bentley.
Mr. L. Z. Moirls Is chairman of this
idy, Mr. Thomas Polnd« xter sul.-chair-
an, and Mr. R. H. Harrison secretary.

Till*. lMTIII) BTATBfl COURT.

he Trlnl of BsWsrl Lewi» Is'Post-
poned.The Lnoy l'M»e.

The case of Bfiward I»ewis, the boy
iarged with stealing letters from the
redericksburg i»ost-ofilce, has been post-
ined until the next term of the District
jurt. Judge Waddill dscMsfi that the
lsoner could not be "tried on Informa«
an," but an indictment by the grand
ry would h.- oeoeaa iry. The grand jury
M adjourii.il fair the term before the
-y'a arrest, and nothing will be done In
ie case until the next grand jury t. ri.i.
'1'ho motion to set asi«le the verdict m
in Lacy case will be argued at |*JB
clock this afternoon.
Other cases t.t be tile«l during this term
"e: Mary Bllen Smith, charged with
unterfeltlnx; ludia I'atterson, the BBBBB,
id (leorge and Chirles Cannon, \i,i,t-
IB8 of tho revena« law.

Mr. Peter Jackaon Sick.
Mr. Peter Jachnoa, th« veteran door«
eper of the Academy of Musk», who BBS
en sick at his residence, No. 620 north
jurth street, for mor«; than a week
ist, was thought to be slightly improve
sterday. Mr. Jackson was at his ac-
stomed place "on the door" ut tho last
rformance hero of "Gayest Manhat-
n," Saturday WSS., but was feeling
iwell that night. He left the Academy
at evening about '« o'clock, and went
ime, and, with the exception of one
y, ha» since been confined to his bed.
r. Jackson is la his Tisth year, and his
ce is familiar to every playgoer of this
ty, for no man in Richmond has been
nnected with the theatrical busnu,,,
long as has this wn«-rabie gentleman.

itrons of the Academy, particularly the
j timers, have a warm spot in I h »ir
arts for "old Peter Jackson." a» they
va to call him, and many anxious lu-
irles are made daily In regard to his
niltlon, and the, earnest hope Is ex-
essed that he may soon be restored to
alth, and able to again take tils place
his post of duty.

Jnatlce John'» Game.
'Call the roll, Sergeant," said Justice
hn to Exchequer Thomas at the Poll««*
urt yesterday morning. XV. IS. Gath-
iht was the first to be called. He was
arg»d with assaulting and choking H.
Lynch, but the hearing waa continued
til this morning.
*.ddle Harris (colored) threw rocks at
vld Austin, though the police advised
n not to. it cost him $5.
'harle» Poindexter (colored) assaulted
d threatened to cut John Ix wis, and he,
i, w»s lined IC.
>. Casttioro. hie was up for keeping his
r-room open on Sunday and was taxed
and costs.
Adjourn the court, Sergeant," cried
mice John again, and the next Instant
game was over.

Property- Transfers.
tlchmond: J. 8. Bradley and wife to
arle« B. and J. Unwood Antrim, 22 1-2
it on Oary street, northeast corner of
erry. subject to deed of trust for «C.OOO,
consideration of cancellation of debt
$1,250 secured by deed of trust thersoR.
lenry C. Watklns and wif« to L. C.
ikins, 20 feat on west sld« of St. Paul
eet, 88 feet north of Coutts, (_>.
fary E. Welmer to Louis N. Frtsoh-
rn, 88 feet on south side of Venabl«
eet, 401-3 feet east of Twenty-sixth,
correct error In former deed, $6.
leprico. CoBwa_ 'H, Bands, special

c<>mml*-'!'iii« r. to E.lward MltOhoQ, 10
acres oeei Bsadoa station, ins.
Bdward Scott's Jielrs to John M.
ween f, ll«f acres on New Market

|| ten miles SBSt of Richmond,
Î75.

WORK OF THE S. P. C. A.

The »Kent Report« a I.nrge *»'timber
of 4'iiaea...\reil of Fund«.

Tho regular monthly meeting of the
BO.iety f»»r Um Prevention of Cruelty to
Animals was bald last evening at Its of-
fi»e. There were pr» sent the pros!,lent.
Dr. Wood. In the chair; Mrs. W. B.
Palmer, Miss Pearl Bodeker, Beesrs, w.
B. Painter, Cyrns BoaBeua-, winiam Ben«
ling, John Chamblin, J. R. V. Daniel,
17. c. Mayo, and C. A. I'us.y, agent.
The report of the agent for tho month

of Beptembi r was «and, as follows:
Hors.s and mul-s lame .C
Horses and mules »vlth s-,re back3 an«l
shoulders .7

Horses and mules found unfit for
work, unhitched an»l f-ent to stable.. 3

llorst-s, poor and general bad treat-
ment, reported to owner . 2

POor, old, and wank, half-starved
horses and mules order« d off street... 9

Overloaded teams reUered .7
Horses and mules foot sors, f»»r want
of shoes, stopped until properly
shod .4

Cruelly whipping and beating horses
and BraleS .8

Adjustment of harnSBS by agent to
présent contact with sores .3

Homes f,,i:nd for do«s . 4
Homes found deserted or strayed..1
Cruelty prevented .3
investigated and found no cause for
complaint .E>

Admonitions . 8

Total cases Investigated .7S

During the month the following ani-
mals were humanely destroyed:

Eforses and andes .7
-mall animals .34

Total .41
Of the above cases some, no doubt,

some punishment, but owing to
ho poverty of the offenders, all of a horn
rave their solemn promise» of reforma-
ion. Which promises have been generally
.»»-- iv ,1, we thought it beat to adopt
enlent m« asmes rather than distress
tie needy families of the off'-nder»- bl n

torcing the penslties, A large majority
have been of a mild

ape, which roes to show that these cru-
Itles are largely from carelessness,
ath.-r than wantonness on the part of
Irlv. re.
The owners of teams are target? re-
ponslbla lor many of these abuses, by
it i irlng their stock properly abad,
"he tennis, wbsrs bearlly loaded, slip
nd rllde on llj.- wet rocks, and in BO doing
OSS to provoke the drivers, r rutting In

lie teams receiving a aerare whipping
ud Blashing, ««hen they are doing th->ir
i. st to rnore th.- leads an.i al ths «am»

v on their fast, and :.r-- often
nable to do so, but fall, If th*y had k«»...I
boas, they would tfl all probability savebemaelrea the Bimst an.i their drivers
«ever* reprimand.
Although th" r-ports for the month foot
ip quite a number of casts, then WOT*
one commanding special sttsation, aav*
n the general manner stated above.
Tho depleted condition of th" tr, BSBry
ras the subject of serious consideration
o the board, it being v.iy «rident that

ty «Alii be unable tQ continue |tl
h at work for lack of pecuniary «up*
ort. Even Its present Bupporl is largely
ue to the liberality of Its officer* l he
'hole community bl 1 :; Bted by Its in«
ii. nee and Ins rnrwlta accomplish. »i.

OFFIt I7-ÏIOLDERS UlfTERRIFIED.

'hey Are \"< at AH Alarmed at tin*
It. pol.II. an l,eai(u«''i I barge».

Those Federal officials In thi-i city
gainst whom rduarges «are been prof» r
Id by the Colored Republican League
re entirely undismayed at the course of
vents. They have violated no civil s»r-

Ice law, they say, In participating in
îe recent party convention, and are en

dent that the complaint and th
barges will be promptly disposed of
ithout any reference to the departments.
Their view Is held by the leaders of th«-
arty in this State, and even should the
latter go to the departments, they say
Is not at all likely to be heard of again,

s it is ui.dei stood that both side» of the
Lit-stlon have been presented in Wash-
:gt.»n, and the administration will, of
«Urs..-, be sustained.
A peculiar circumstance In the pre-
station of these complaints is the fact
«at Marshal Treat is the particular ob
ict of the attack, and his office Is not
nder the civil service at all. Neither
ostmaster Knight nor his assistant, Mi.
rubb8, took any part in the Hanover
invention, and Mr. N. J. Smith, the
.airman of the City Republican t'orn-
ilttee, and the henchman of his putty,
as granted leave of absence to att.nJ
is convention.

I'aat HlchBion.I »«lute«.

Mr*. Wright was thought to be dyln?
st night, but has again rallied and
1ère la still a »mall hope of her re«-,..-,*j
Tho meeting at Ncwbridg« «till con-

nue» to grow In Interest. Rev. Ashby
»ne», pastor of Leigh-Street church, will
-each to-night.
Rev. R. U. f'ollter united in marrl i«,

«Bterday Mr. Nathaniel McQee and Ml
Irginla Llpscomb, both of Hanover
lunty, and sent them on their bridal tri.»
juicing.

That Joyful Feeling,
th th* exhilarating «ens* of renewed
alth and «trengfh and internal cleanli-
sa, whlvh follows th* us* of Syrup of
gs, I» unknown to th* few who have
t progressea beyond th* old-time medi-
i*S and th* cheap aubetltutes sometimes
rered. but n«»v*r accepted by the well-
rorra*d. Buy th* genuine. Uaaufac-
red by fc*»* California Fig Syicp Cvm-
9JL

KILLED_JNSTANTLY.
8I1H2CLAR ACCIDEWT TO A «CITIZEÄ

OF PETKHSnt'ltO.

THE R. P. AM) C RAILROAr.
I* -«.«rea« of Hit« Work.Ineueetlon of

the Pollre Corp».The Daughters

of the Confedrrncy-Prrsonal and

General.

PBTBBBBUBO, VA.. October 11..(Spe-
cial.).Mr. John R. »Spain, a well-known
citizen, residing un east laombard street,

was Instantly kill.-.! this afternoon short-
ly before 3 o'clock, while engag«»d in pile-
driving near the lower wharf. He was using
a pole as a lever in getting a heavy pile
into position, when it was jarred from his
(.rasp by the falling hammer, and flying
upwards, struck him with great force
"ii the BBS« "f hi.« neck. He fell and filad
without a struggle. An examination
showed that his n«««»k had been broken by
the blow. Deceased leaves a wife and one

child. He was a worthy man and cltl-

BSn, ami an «KCSUsnt and reliable work-
man. An iiuju.-st was held late this after-
noon, and the verdict of the jury was
that death resulted from accident.
Th« track of the Richmond, lvtersburg

,»n«I Carolina railroad has been complet» 1
to the depot on Market street, In this
»fifty, ni'! aial as far out as Stony creek,
beyond Dinwiddie Courthouse. The com-

pany's engineers are now at work sur-

veying on.» or more routes through «'hes-
t« ni. id county, in th«; direction of Rich-
mond. The road will probably cross the
Appomattox river near the head of Old

'. It is expected that work will soon

be '«'mm« need on the North Carolina end
of the line.
An Independent colored Republican club

vas organised in this dty last night,
which win probably give its support to
Jörns, the colored candidate for Congress
in this district.

poLica nraracnD.
The police corps was laapactsd by the

commissioner last night and found to be
in BplemBd condition and disciplina. The
Corps is one of the beat organized and
most Müden! bodies of Its kin«l in the
BtBte, and H a credit to the city. Its scr-
v.« from Chief down, is about the best
< v r «sea li-r«'. The c««rrs will souri up-
P' ar in BSW uniforms.
The Ooron« r's Inqoest to-fiay in the case

of young Bddle Simmons, who was killed
yesterday afternoon, Bear Matoaii. show-
ed that death aras caused by the acci-
dental dlacharga Of a gun in the hands
of one of the boys with whom he was
out hunting. Th.» dee« toed «»'as about 13
paar« of age, and th« son of Mr. James
Simmons, of BatOBCa. The full load of
Bhot eatersd his bean, at elose range,
causing almost instant death.
A young man, apparently from the

Country, came t«» this ,-ity B8*f*l ral «lays
ago and purchased, among other things,
a pair of shoes, at the store of Mr. <\ i:
Nunnally. He preaantad in payment a
ChSCh for HUB, purporting to be «Irawn
by the BsMeld Grocery Company In
Davor of H. A. Wood, and received the
hange. Th" check was deposited in
bank for collection, but was returned «as
a forgery, the company In quostlon having
given BO such paper.
Mr. Charlea fJBhbona, an old and well-

known citizen, died at his boma, on Tabb
street, about 2 o'clock this morning, aged
C2 years. He had long been in declining
health, and for som«- time past ha«l basa
able to go about bot little. He la-ay. | a

wife and three children. H" was a native
Of lirunswlck county, but had lived here
many years.
The annual meting of tho stockholders

of the Norfolk and Weetera Railroad
Company will be h«>ld in Roanoke to-
moirow. Th« following g»-ntlemen will
represes! this city's interest» in the Blast-
ing: James m. Quiche, T. f. Heath, R. \v.
Collier, J. D. Wathlns, and n. W. Kruss.
Th»» f"¡lowing delsgata« from Peters-

burg will attend the State Council of
Junior ..nier of United American M«
Chantes, which, säest« In Alexandria on
the nth: Virginia Council. No. 3 -A. .1.
BBUBdCTB and J. R Andrews. Ol.l Do-
minion «'our.-II. N". .">--.!. \V. Wells and
j. H. Weite. Washington Council, No,
17-J. H. Note and Mon s Lana

THR DAUGBTBH8.
The Brand Dtvlstea of th.» Daughtara

of the Confederacy win mat t in conven-
don h. re to-morrow. Information Is to
Lbe affect that all <>f the ehaptera in the
siat.» win i>e represented a numbsr of
he del« sate« bnv« already arrived. Qood
home» have b« n Becor d for all who
um«'.
Jt is expected that Captain Jackson's

eompany, fourth Virginia Regiment, at
ladcaoBvllto, wiii be recruited ap to its
maximum by «-tillstments 'rom «he Be-
en.i and Third regimenté, boob t.i he

lout. Many of Captain Jaehson'B
m.-n havs bean honorably discharged
from the service,
The bicycle ordinance of this eity is

inst now the subject of consldsrsMe com«
ai'-nt. Soin«« part« of streets
ITS "I" n I" th« li'l-rs, but "lli'-r
iml parts of streets an- nit. and the or-
linance Is rather confusing in eonse-

lusnos. it would not be surprising if the
'ouncll should soon forbid bicycle riding
m all the sidewalks in the city.

Pit HID Y.PH ICK.

M..I.lion TsstSSdny nt Mcherrln.
The Aile il «lit «it».

BBHERRIN, VA October n (Bpe-
tel.) Mr. Ctetldsr I'rlildy and Miss Aí-
rente Trico wer« married this afternoon
it 3 o'clock In WeeteyBB church. The
Rev. Hutch Henry performed the ceremony
Ira a most solemn and lmpres-r.t
manner. The bridegroom wore the con-
ventional black ami the bride was at-
ttrsd in a travelling dress of Hue cloth.
The bride is the accomplished daughter
jf the veteran conductor, George 1).
PrteB, Of the Southern railway. The
iroom Is a successful farm«-r of Prince
Edward county.
The attendants presented a beautiful ap-

pearance as they «ame in in the follow-
ail» order: Miss Sarah Hardy and Rev.
A L. Franklin, Miss Fanny Newblll and
Mr. A. B. BhaekletOB, Miss Lelo Unie- ai d
Mr. T. I* LbSU, Miss Fanny Has-
klns and Mr. B, P. l'avis. Misa L.ita
l'rlce and Mr. K. XV. Dteksraon, Mes
Linie Staples un«l Mr. RUBSSll ThSSSpSOn,
Mis« Martina OaBagher and Mr. Will

!'..'«!«1, Miss riorence Womack and Mr.
IT A. Owen. M«ss Gertrude l-.wing and
dr. it. VV. Prtddy, MiM Maty l'ri.l.ly uni

Mr. 3. H. Trice. Miss Annie Sue Trie-

maid of honor) and Mr. Coltman Prtddy
.best man).
Th» happy couple were the recipients of
nany presents, accompanied with a thou-
<an«l good wishes.

Unirles « «».inly Bret-Hie»«.
The supervisors of Henrlco held an nd-

ourned meeting at the county o.'irt-

ouse yesterday, and the work of exam-

dog the accounts of the »County Trea-
urer was continued. It waa not, how-
ver, eonotndeo.
Mr. J. K. Pus-ell. Suii.-rlnten.lent of

iehools, ha» isturnsd from a tour of ln-

pectlon of the county s<h"«»ls, und re-

orts them all as flourishing.

Mian Gray I» President.
A meeting of the Hollywood Memorial
,ss..iat!»n. Junior, whi h»-ld yest.rduy
íornlng at l-e**» Camp Hall.
Mi--» Annie Gray wa» unanimously
letted president. The remainder of the
esslon was taken up in routine business.

The «t'oet of Pre«*In« Cabs.

The Pnlted States are certainly entitled
o retain po«»e»slon of the Philippine
»land», If the peace commlsfioner» so

« et.le. for th.» «*-ist of the war runs far
ito th« millions, and the end Is not yet.
'he money paid out reache» an a»ton-
ihlng total. To free the stomach, liver,
owel», and blood of disease. howevar
i not an expensive undertaking. a
r-w dollar» Invested in Hostetter's
toma.h Hitter» will accomplish the task
at.il>. The poor go »'« H -»* tne r*c** * ** '

fford it.

SPECIAL NOTICE
We had decided to continue in l,us¡.

net» till our lease expired, and, therefore
bought our

New Fall Stock
(the very newest and nicest in the market),
but other business interests require our

urgent attention. We shall, therefore,

CLOSE OIT HERE
BY FEBRUARY 1ST,

and we offer this desirable and weU-st>
lected stock of goods at such extremely
low prices that by February 1st all will
be »sold. So come here and »save money on
all purchases.
New Cloaks, New Capes,

New Carpets, New Rugs,
New Silks, New Dress Goods,

New Draperies, New Hosiery,
New Underwear, New Ribbons,

New Corsets, New Wrappers,
New Waists, New Books.

For Rent of Store apply here or to
J. Thompson Brown & Co., real estate
agents.

For Sale of Fixtures apply here.
*^*«»^'»a^«a**»«»^**«»<*

IVIeyer Sycle,
IOS East Broad Street,

NEXT CORNER FIRST.
M-AVI'ORT Xi:T4'«l.

A Ilia l-enl.Miirrln»;«.»- Hrlef»..»flart
In a « ..III... o

NEWPORT XKWS, VA., October 11..
(Ppe.'ial.).About noon to-morrow the
largest deal that has been negotiated In
this M.,;tion In years will be consummated
Bl Hampton, when the property of

\.\«p..rt News, Hampton and Old
Potnl Kleeirlc Railway Company will h>i
purchased by the Newport News and Oil
l'.îint Railway and Electric Company, of
ablch .Mr. W. J. r.iyn» -, of Richmond,
s president. It 1« said, with porno eagres
jf certainty, that th.» consideration In
tils aale la fiTef.WO, although »orno per-
ion», who claim to know whereof they
-l'.-.ik. Bar that as much as $1,4»).000 will
»o paid .Mr. Frank Darling for the r-il
ind all Of its property. This »lea! his
)«,en uniler consideration foff SOBBS time,
ind the first step was safely passed t»y
ilr. l'a« in- f.-»-v» ral DBOnthfl a«,'«), when
is Bseiired po* ilon, for a larto prie,
»f the Electric Light and Power Coni-
.any, at Hampton.
Tho tug Bailie was sunk In Hampton <

arbor sh»»rtly after 1 o'clo<k this after-
»nan by the 4J1.1 Dominion atOBBief Hainp-
»"»II Roads. The particulars of the col-
isión which caused the sinking of this
veil known tug are ii"t knoWfl at this ,
.our. All that Is known is, that th
lampton Roads was steaming out of tho
arbor oa her regular trip and coiiide.i
rltb the tug at the narrow channel, slnk-
ng lbs Ballls almost immediately. The

m

l

hree men on the tug were rescued. All
hat r- mains of the tug above water Is
is smok'sta'-k. The. Hampton Roads
ra» not injured.
Mr. ¡,. M. Gld.lir.gs, a well known
oung man of Hampton, and IfiSS Kill«-
tart BISO <»f Hampton, will be mar-

i,-»l to -ni"now at 7. r/olOCB P. M., at tho
«sMenes of the bri.i.-g par.ms, an
«rmlstead avenue. Rev. Graham H.
.ami,et h. pastor of the West-Knd Metho-
llst church, will perform the ceremony.
. lii.iai toar ta Washington and other
loints of Interest will follow.
»Uli, r I. A. Mitchell, on»« of the most
'polar policemen on the city force, and
lias Ifattlt Tucker Daniel, daughter of
>r. ami Mrs. W. B. Daniel, of Prin,
;, orge county, were united in murria»-.' 1
hi» afternoon at 4 o'clock at Shlloh Rap-
ist church by Rev. R. W. I'.agwell. Th-J 1
il.lesmald tras Miss Lillian l».un»l, B sis-

«T of the bride, and the best man was

»ill» r !'.»»> «.'hurles, of t!i»» N.-wpoit News
ollce fcrce. The ushers were Mr. Robert
»aniel, brother of the bride, and Mr.

¡il-s K. Lee, of Prince George county. 1
Ihn» Rebecca Raugh, of Dlnwlddle county,
reald «I at the orgaan. The young <

le will reside In this city after tluir
oneymoon.
The Board of Health last night decided t
» recommend to the Coun.il that «-cm- 1
ulsory vaccination be enforced In New- I
ort News as a precaution against small- ||
ox. President Ruxton has called a »pe-
lai meeting of the Council to take up
ils matter, and It Is probable that vari-
ation will be «>r«lere«l. There Is also talk
f quarantining the city against Not folk,
lthough It Is expected that the Chesa-
eake and «Ohio railroad will enter a pro- |
«t, as such a step would undoubtedly
ljure It« business.
Nuval-(7"onstructor J. .1. Woodward will
ave to-morrow for a month'» vacation.
aval-ConBtructor Robert Stocker will g
ike Mr. Woodward's place at the ship-
ard during the latter*» absen».-
Announcement Is made of th" marriage
ii i», tober -Tth Of Miss Janle Henley and
Ir. If. W. H. Midget, both of this city,
t the resilience of the bride'« parent«.
.Mr. J Stuldon Jone», chairman of the Í
Ity Democratic Executive Committee, .

is called a meeting of hi» committee
»r Thursday, the l'tth. The object of the ,

eettng la to formulate plans for the eon-
'

ict of the congressional campaign. c
Iready several speaker» have been In-
Ited t,i address the voters >>f the city,
at as yet no date» have been fixed for
ie meeting» Among thoae who will speak
pre will be Judge Hla«'k»tone, of the
ighth Judicial Circuit.
Passenger« who left thla city «hortly
fter «*. o'clock last evening on Car No.
over the electric railway for Old Point f!
id a narrow escape from being billed
itrlght or »erlousiy Injure«! an hour
ter, when the car wa» nenrtng the end
' the route. Among the passenger» on *

ie car were Councilman Mark Mr-laugh-
i and Mrs. McLaughlin and their daugh-
r, who wer« on their way to take the i

ay-Line «teener for Ralttmor«, The .

ain w»a 1st«, and the raolorman, it la
ild, «udeavored to malts up lost time.

A freight-car was stnn«llng a
peake and Ohio track at t)
with the electric railway on |
tion, an«! the motorman dl«! not I
obstruction In time to out of the
and throw down brakes. M
McLaughlin were caught in < front of
the ear when the collision " « -

painfully Injured, but th.. «'

caped unharmed. Th« ladt«
to tho post hospital and Btl
were later transferred to tl

RALEIGH'S BIDGF.T.

The Co»t of lift «I Itmt.l».Perxuirtl und
General.

RALEIGH, N. C. October
The State Auditor say» that th"
if new applications for pens! )
ball as large a» it was

Bt_fil -Geologist Holmes, in the court»
of a lecture bars last nlRhf on |8Bl
roads, said th t In only tw- <'.
the ninety-six counties of th»
here a road tax. This tax
aants to IS c. nts on th. US

aluation, being hlgh.st In II klMbsrg
The latter county has
nad m.T*a«iamiz.-il. ThS bad «da C05t
he State tZ.dOO.OQO a year. ThB is *

nu. h a tax as if It 8
nacailariiU»' all the roads ««...

Be'. Professor n 'in- i
cads are doing more than anything el$«
:o keep th- State ba.k.
the farmers dissatisfied and
Tiovlng to tho tawns. Th
mprove the roads U by taxai »a. ¡*^*
>est thing to do is to lean« I
i tax for interest and a sll Ml «

Adjutant-G« n ral CUWle« v. »

s making n effort at \\
iave the ftenuBfl Regiment !«- .

*

It is no' y, an I:«» w ¡il
II; 'i- of '!..- i-'u-st Baffin
Governor Russell BByi I" does

all!.» to |
i¡ie First North Carolina liegt-

nent.
W, AteX Ralley, who l'uir

adependeni candidate Cor >

he Eighth District, r. tir« s f: D
ie Bad an idea he would g'
lupport. It is now th
lendenta win endorse .-x

i. w. Browsr, v. ho remain»
is an Independent «gandida
Travelling men say they !" !

'roes are already coming Inl
rum South ("arc-Una. a-» t '>
mended to fin
It is learneil that th

»a'orthern railway, work on w!.
is progress between Apex
Iprlngs. Is to exfen.l to Ka.
he south and Durham on

»urh.irn COBBSCOBg «dlh thi
.ynchburg. Va. It will b«- « »

Ine between Lynchburg
ilie as possible.
Thomas K. Bran.-r, f8ff 8« many y «*-»

ecretary of the Hoard o!
nd now a director of the 8
0~day received a tela gram
e had been appointed B jud|
n the departments of
nd agriculture at the. On
Ion. It is a waB
le ¡eft for OBBBha tO-dSJ
Oaofga Mayo, saafianeed le
urry county for a p« "

nurder, will not uppeal, but *

anged November 11th.
Much r.gret I» expressed !
eath of Mtea Nannie Cralg. ol -

Idest daughter .»f Hon K
ran.ldaughter of the lute Gene««»:
.ranch, of Italelgh. Her d
> consumption. .

North Carolina soldier« are .

i.hrd t.» General "Andy' B M

ammands the brigade In Osas«
orp» comp«»»ed of IBs First HotXb
na and Second Il.ln»»t* regtu

to be muaterttd out Nu\
liere are now only forty A»
ie First North Carolina in bo«|
amp Cuba Ubre. None of th. m» cas«»

re serious.
Ex-Mayor A. G. Rlcaud. Qoven
ill'« former law partner, ha» «"«"»
i«w York to lire. ..

Of the ninety-six counties in th«
Ighty-four are now repre»euted si «

late I'nlvcrstty.

OA«TOnX«â.«
^nthm *\UlayilKot*liWZ*m*
iglet«***

«f


